List of the α-CA sub-families with the species and accession number of the amino acid sequences used in this study.
GPI-anchored

F W G L I N P E W S M C N R G R R Q S P I N I E P S Q L L F D P N L R P L H I D K N A Daphnia CA4 P S F W G L I N P Q WM L C N K G R R Q S P I D I E P K M L Y D P N L R P L S V D K H K CA-RP 10 V P S F W G L V N S A W N L C S V G K R Q S P V N I E T S H M I F D P F L T P L R I N T G G Cytosolic CAs
P W A G R Q S P I I D P L Invert cCAs G P W A G R Q S P D I D P L Daphnia CA1 P
H T W A E H Y E A A G E R Q S P I D I Q T S V T L D P K L S S R Q L T W N W Daphnia CA2 C G P H S Y T A K H F L H A P G H R Q S P I N I R
369 370 Table S2 Listing of conserved amino acid residues for each group of α-CAs along with Daphnia α-CAs. The gray highlighted residues represent conserved sites throughout the phylogeny.
GPI-anchored CAs
N N G H V G G G L Y Q H F H W G G Invert GPI CAs N N G H G G G L Y Q H F H W G G Daphnia CA5 N N G H V D G G L F Q H F H W G G Daphnia CA6s M N N G H L P P I T G G G L Y F Q H H W G D S G Daphnia CA7s P E L N N G H T V L I L P I G G G L R Y F Q L H F H W G G Vert GPI CAs N G H V I G G G L Y A Q H H W G G Secretory CAs (CA6s) G F M N N G H V Q I L P T M Y A Q M H H W G G E S G Transmembrane CAs L N N G H V L L P Y A Q L H L H W G G CA-RP G N T G K V N G G P E H G E G CA-RP 8 V C R D C V N D G H I Q L K S K S V L G G P L P G H E F E L V R F H W G R E N Q R G CA-RP 11 G L N T G F V N G G P L Y E H G G Daphnia CA3 V A G Y L S N M G Q G L I F T V D N S S K P S I N L T G G P L S Y K Y E W H Q M A L H F G L N N Q S G Daphnia CA4 V S G V L N T G Q S L V F R P E T G P K H S L A V N V S A G P L A Y R Y Q I E E V F L H Y G T D N S H G CA-RP 10 R K V S G T M Y N T G R H V S L R L D K E H L V N I S G G P M T Y S H R L E E I R L H F G S E D S Q G Cytosolic CAs N G W L G G P L Y L Q F H H W G G Invert cCAs N G W L G G P L Y L Q H H W G G Daphnia CA1 P K H T V D V T N T G Y C W K A H V H G E E S S L E G G P L K D K Y Q L E Q Y H C H W G V N N V G Daphnia CA2 P K E T E L L N T G Y C W K A H V P T E G A T L S G G P L S H Y L A Q Y H C H W G E N D I G Vert cCAs N N G S V F D D S G G P L Y R L Q F H F H W G G Bacertial CAs N N G H T G L Q FGPI-anchored CAs S E H D G M E L H V H N K Y G S L G A D L A V L G E S D N P A Invert GPI CAs S E H T P M E L H V H Y Y G S L G A D G L A V L G E S D N P A Daphnia CA5 S E H T N N A A E L H F V H F K Y G L G A D G L A V L G E S D N P A Daphnia CA6s S E H I S K P E L H V H N K Y G F A A D G L A V L D N F Daphnia CA7s S E H I Y A E H I V H Y N K Y G F A H D G L A V L G I I E L Q R D N I A F R H Vert GPI CAs S E H D G M E H V H N K S G L A V L N Secretory CAs (CA6s) S E H T D G R E H V H Y N S K Y S E A D P G L A V L A E N N Y Y S F Transmembrane CAs S E H G A E H V H Y N K Y A G L A V L E G N Y CA-RP S E H N G A F P E Q L H N L Y N E A G F CA-RP 8 S E H T V N F K A F P M E L H L I H W N S T L S I D E A G K H G I I I A L F V Q I G K E H G L K A CA-RP 11 S E H F P A E Q L N L Y N S A G S Daphnia CA3 S
E H M I A G R A F P A E L Q V F G F N T Q L Y S T Y E A L E S P H G I V A L S V L I Q I G D A S L Q T T E F R L Daphnia CA4 S E H R I Q G A F P A E I Q F Y G Y N A E L Y A N A S E A R H K S Q G L V A A V M Q I G E T P N E L R S CA-RP 10 S E H L L N G Q A F S G E V Q L I H Y N H E L Y T N V T E A A K S P N G L V V V S I F K V S S S N P F L N R M L
Dark green represents sites conserved in all extracellular α-CAs, medium green the GPIanchored CAs, light green the transmembrane CAs, pink the secretory CAs. The dark blue represents sites that are conserved in all intracellular α-CAs, medium blue the cytosolic CAs and red the CA-RPs. The bacterial group shows conserved sites across α-CAs. AS = active site, ZB = zinc-binding site, SB = substrate-binding site, GPI = purported GPI-anchoring site, SuB = disulfide bond site. Residue 441   442  443  444  445  446  447   GPI   448  449  450  451  452  453  454 455 456  457  460  459  460  461  469  470  471  472 473 474  475  476  477  478  479  480  481  482  483  484  485  486  487  488  489  490  491  492  493  494  495 Table S3 Ancestral states of amino acids at informative residues. Ancestral states were inferred using a Maximum Likelihood model in MEGA 5.0 and the most probable states at a given residue were selected. CA groups are based on the most recent common ancestor as determine by the phylogenic analysis, for example the hypothetical ancestral Animalia α-CA state is the predicted sequence of the most recent common ancestor of the extracellular α-CAs and intracellular α-CAs, while the extracellular α-CA hypothetical ancestor is the most recent common ancestor to the invertebrate and vertebrate clades of Extracellular α-CAs (Figure1). The residues are based on the alignment performed for phylogeny construction. Codes on the residues are as follows: SuB = disulfide bond site, AS = active site, ZB = zinc-binding site, and SB = substrate-binding site. Shaded amino acids reflect an amino acid change from the most common recent ancestor and the shaded amino acids in a box are amino acid change that resulted in convergent evolution. The no. of amino acid changes reflects the number of changes from the most common recent ancestor for that group. 
GPI-anchored CAs L N I L L P F Y R Y G S L T T P C E V Invert GPI CAs L N V L P F Y R Y G S L T T P C E V Daphnia CA5 L N V L L P F Y R Y G S L T T P C E V Daphnia CA6s
Q E D E T L D L P S F Y R Y G S T T P C V Daphnia CA7s L E Q F D I P L S V P L D L L P T S F F R Y N G S L T C N E D V I Vert GPI CAs L N I L L P L Y R Y G S L T T P C V Secretory CAs (CA6s) I S L I G Q T L L M L P L H Y Y G S L T T P P C E V Transmembrane CAs I H L I P F L L P L Y R Y G S L T T P P C V CA-RP I Y K N L T
Y G S T P P C E T T CA-RP 8 V T E I L Q D I Q Y K G K S K T I P C F N P N L L P D P L L R D Y W V Y E G S L T P P C S E G V T CA-RP 11 Y S L P T T Y G S T P C E T T Daphnia CA3 L M E H I T K E R P G L L Q P G Q E R P M P A L S L K M L L P P D Y Y I T Y E G S A T T P A C Q E T S T Daphnia CA4 L S S L F G Q V I Y R G Q S A D L R H V S L H A L L P E T D H Y M T Y E G S T T H P G C W E T T S CA-RP 10 N R D T I T R I T Y K N D A Y L L Q G L N I E E L Y P E T S S F I T Y D G S M T I P P C Y E T A S Cytosolic CAs
L I K F D P L Y W
T Y G S L T T P P C E S V Invert cCAs P L V Y W T Y G S L T T P C E S V Daphnia CA1 L I A L N I R F K D E T V K F D H L E L D S K L M P N E P R S Y W T Y L G S L T T P P C S E C V I
Daphnia CA2 L C E L I N K H K D E C F R L D P N K L L P G A Y Y T Y L G S L T T P P C N E C V I Vert cCAs D L I K F F D P L L P D Y W T Y G S L T T P P L E S V T Bacertial CAs L W P L P Y Y R F G S L T T P P C E G V
GPI-anchored CAs
W T V F I I S Q L F R N R P Q P Invert GPI CAs W V F I I S Q L F R N R P Q P Daphnia CA5 W T V F I S Q L F R N N R P Q P Daphnia CA6s W T F D S E Q F R L N R P Q P Daphnia CA7s W T F T P I A I S E R Q L K F R L D G L N R P Q Vert GPI Cas W T F I Q F N R P Q P Secretory CAs (CA6s) W V L S Q L E N L D N T N Y R Q P Transmembrane CAs W T V F V I S Q L L L N R Q P CA-RP W I F P I T Q L R L L Q D N F R P Q P CA-RP 8 W I L F R Y P L T S Q Q I E E F R R L R T H V K G A E L E G C D G I L G D N F R P T Q P CA-RP 11 W I P I T L R L Q L N R P Q P Daphnia CA3 W I F N R P L Y I T E Q Q L Y A
L R G L K R G S P N P N H N Q I K S S S F S S S L S V D P M G N N Y R P I Q P Daphnia CA4 W I I Y N K P I Y I T R Q E L Y A L R R L V Q G D S E T P K G A L G N N V R A L Q P CA-RP 10 W I I M N K P V Y I T R M Q M H S L R L L S Q N Q P S Q I F L S M S D N F R P V Q P Cytosolic CAs
W I V F P I V S Q L F R N R P P Invert cCAs W I V F P I V S E Q L R N R P P Daphnia CA1 W I V Y K P I Q M
S H Q L E A F R A M Y C G D K E Q C C A A N E M A E C I L T N Y R P C L P Daphnia CA2 W I V F V E P E V S H E W L E S F R E MM S M K K G G C S Q P S R E H N R P Q S
